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S'IUDENT A SOCI TION MINUTE I 'ltPo 
Tuesday , May 14, 1 968 , at 6 P. M., in t he tuden t ssociation office, t he 
A Council of 1967- 68 and the SA Council of 1968- 69 met for the weekly meeting. 
The n~w Co ncil was present to observe the ac tio n in a A meeting. 
BUSINESS 
Lee ture Series 
i th the assis tcn ce of the new Council, suggestions were made of lecture 
speakers for next year ' s Lecture Series . Following are the suggestions given. 
Ronnie Reeves will write all the suggested spea{ ers to discover their avail-
abilt ty for next year . 
~en. Edwa rd.Kennedy------
J,,,Ar t ;Linkl:eter 
vHayck awa---------
vl3ob Richards-~----------
/David L~wrencA--------
. t..--dim Garrison------
~c ~~ne Stallings 
~ohn Glean- -----
..-Scott Carpen.te'l't------
~ {!iindy McDaniel 
v8tm MljS a,._ _____ _ 
~.Ai aoc~eiWJl-er 
{_ Democ~atic caa:lida te 
,.,,.Clyde Lee 
v'l'olll LanciJ:¥ 
Y'.Apn Lm ders.-~---------
£/a ackie Robinson---~----
~rooks Robinson 
.~ric FroITlill'------
""rank Broyles 
·LBJ . 
,-,pat Boone 
vRonald Reagan---~-----~---
~ 
v..r ohn Steinbeca,.k--~---
Re'e 11 +, ji9e1e ( ~ ) 
1--Be n. _ 'Brookl!.!:~ -----
"""Ro bert' Taft , Jrr------
VByron N el,s.Qn 
c:;.;H oward Ba.kw 1911t---:-----
vSen. Charles Percy-----
vNevi t t Sanford ( P~ l/ e. t1t)c.-oc1,r.r1 
A Dinner 
2 
NBC , ABC , CBS foreign corresponders 
Speakers • Bureau t . Louis Cardinels 
Eric Sevareid 
Mike reported that Dr. ·Joe .would rather the Council not have their 
dinner for the new Council during Dead Week. However, extensive discussion 
proved there was no other time to hold the dinner. fter personally call-
ing Dr •. Joe and ge tting ·his approval , the date for the dinner at Camp 
Wyldewood was planned for Sunday afternoon, May 19, 1968. The Councils 
are to meeting in the Student Center parking lot to leave together for 
camp at 4:45, Sunday afternoon. 
Student Relations 
t 7: 00 p.m., the Councils met in the American Studies Building 
with Howard right, Jess~ hi te, Raymond Sco tt, and Elijah Anthony to 
discuss student relations with the Negro students i~ the dormitorie•• 
The visitors expressed, the feeling of being left out in the student 
activitles on campus, as in; 
S fountain project 
Coffee House 
Music on campus 
Dating 
___ ..._...._,. SOCTAL LIFE AT HARJlING 
The boys expressed the desire to be represented in the SA With a member 
of the Negro race being on the Cab?,.~et. This member would i nvolve 
the Negro race in the social acti vi tiew on cappus both privately a-3 
publi.-ly ~ The Negro boys had had to suffer in the social clubs because 
of the requirement to pay dues when they themselves were not interested 
in social functions due to the fact there no Negro girls to date on 
_.::-0\.{(J., 
campus ( actually th-re"e to twenty- seven boys) . These bo~ said they 
could often feel the racial prejudice on canpus because of the way so 
many students tried to avoid being around them. 
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The Councils generally agreed to the need of students to think 
of Negro students only as students and not as ane• her race . It was 
agreed that to initiate the attitude of acceptance of the Negro into 
social at Harding, the students• leaders were to s tart the friendly 
at itude toward the Negro. This friendliness must be genuine to be 
effective. 
<:"' 
Use of Negroes athletics has been poor due to prejudide of the 
captains. Coaches are considerate of the race . However, many of the 
' Negro athletes here at Har ding on scholarship have not been told of 
the Christian education of Harding. Thus , upon arrival at Harding, 
these stud en ts were surprised and somewi at bitter since place in a 
religious ellVir-onefment unkmowingly . Non-Christian Negroes have a 
poor c cnception of Christianity due to the fact that many of the young 
men who stow rude prejudllce toward them are the men who lead the minds 
of the students in worship services of chapel. 
To actually- i m~rove relations in the r_ dormitories, the boys admit t ed 
it would be better for the race to spread out in the c!ormitories rather 
than be placed in one group . 
Upon the general ag ent of both Councils , Rond decided to _pc,s-
sibly select a Negro co-c hainnan of social . affairs. 'Ibe boys admitted 
that . there were 6 gro boys very in tere ted in getting involved in 
student government. 
Lily~~~ 
ugges tions were made as to what to do with the lily pool bird 
bath. 
Auction it 
Put it up as memorial 
Chapel announcement as to auction 
General ~ Mee ting 
Next Monday in chapel, May 20 , will be the date for the chapel 
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general meeting will be conducted . 'Ihe old Council will be reviewed 
and the new Council intr oduced. Mike announced that the old Council will 
be able to ptmehase· the ~ .RBOOK for cost, $1.00 . 
Remind ers 
The HJ.NDBOOK revisions are to be ready for discussion by the next 
meeting . Reports from each old Council member is to b e turned into 
Mike for the files . These reports are to give criticisms of t he yea- t s 
work and suggestions for possible improvements in office held . 
Discussion _2! ~ k ~ Negro Students 
It agreed that a recommendation should be sent to the administaration 
about the problem on campus with students in relition to the Ne gro s tuden ts . 
1ike said he would talk to Dr. Ganl)s after the meeting about the problem. 
Phil sugges ted that Council .talk to Mr . Corbin about the poor relation 
and communication be t ween him a rrl the Negro domm students . 
Chapel Chairs 
. The need to oil t he squeaky chairs in chapel was discussed . However , 
the attitude of the students about chap el is even poorer. 
Adjournment 
Judy moved that the meeting be adjourneq . Upon the .motion's secondi ng, 
the me~ti ng was adjourned by 9:45 p. m., with the exception of the new 
·Council 1-h om Ron r eq1 ested to remain for a short meeting. 
Respectfully submitted, 
·~~ 
Helen Howell, A Secreta}'Y 
